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30th. May 1980. 

De a r Phyllis, 

Your letter of 1'3th. May · was awaiting 
me on my return from holiday. 

To briefly answer some of your points:-
1. The money outstanding to you - I wrote you about 

this on 22nd. Feb. In that letter I mentioned that 
Shirley-Anne had given £12 which we had included in 
the sum , which I thought Phyllis was dealing with 
directly . I am now given to understand that it is 
on its way to you - indirectly. ~et me know when 
you receive it. 

2 . Have asked Anti-Apartheid Movement for material you 
request and when I get it will post on to you to
gether with Phyllis' paper to which you refer. --In . future, anything you require dealing with 
investment, military and nuclear matters , enquire 

. directly from A. A. M. -89 Charlotte Street, London W. 1 . 
Are you on the mailing list for IDAF material 

on a regular basis? If not advise and we will arrange 
to send you our publications . 

3 . Sorry , cant give you any further news re Cuba. Why 
dont you write directly to Alex and Blanche La Guma 
The A. N.C. reps there? 

4 . All our Khami men have now been released and I think 
awaiting return to Zambia. We have had much corres 
pondence with them since their release. So far they 
are in good spirit - I do hope t~~ANC wont keep them 
hanging fire for too long as they. Lhen become dis-
pirited . ~ 

5. 

6. 

Campaign mat erial re lelease of games l'iiange will 
also be included from A. A. M. 

All the material you sent, except for the file you 
wanted back was handed over to the London A. N.C. 
office. They took their time ab out collecting it, but • 
eventually Ismail Coovadia picked it up. What has 
happened to sinc e then, I c annot say. You can write 
and ask him . It is a t least 6 mmnths or more that it 
left my office. 

/ It seems that despite Botha 's great mouthings 
about change and the soft touch, he has learned noth
ing from prhious events. One can hardly credit that 
again 250 people are detained and 52 churchmen to be 
put on trial - not to menti on the shooting down of 
children!! Clearly, he is caught as were his pre
decessors - ten fingers on ten fleas and as soon as 
one finger is lifted to scratch another flea gets 
away ••• •• • 

nope all continues 

Love 

to go well with you. 
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